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to. Ill, RECEIVED BY WIRE. he havin8 been for setae
' — ------------—— that such decret shouUlgo forth from 1 —

time desirous1 RECEIVED BY WMRE._ nation of thé article. Thé Freeman, an

other paper, says it was a very stupid 
thing tor the Vivted Irishman to do at | 

such a time and under present circum- | 

; stances. ,

DENYM BOERLIEUT. the 'war^depart.neht. General McArthur, 

who is appointed his successor, is pre-

CHARGESham 1 paring to leave • for Manila at once to 
! assume his command. OlîTHe Do It?

ialtsgway, April 13.—J. Jewell, who 

left Dawson _on the 31st of March, 

reached Skagway on the 11th day out. ! 

He walked the entire distance.

scon VICTORYTo Head Off Bryan.
Washington, April .7, via Skagway,

1 April 13.— Admiral Dewey will not ■ 

name any particular party which he 

, would prefer to place him in nomina-
Of the Royal Navy, Shot and^.on for tbe presidencyi hut say!i he

Mortally Wounded at 
Esquimault

'benir

Wafch ?

çs Members of Citizens’ Committee 
Refute Accusations Made 

Against Them.

. . i — - J.1

A Force of Five Hundred Men 
Under Gen. Qatacre Are 

Captured.

Hosher In Hoc.
Tacoma, April 8, #v|a Skagway, A pi il 

13.—Hosher and Thompson, the two 

men who ar^ charged with . having de

frauded by embezzlement Geurge Tor- 
|rence, a returned Klondike miner, out 
! of $20,000. have - been held for trial. 

Hosher in the sum of $20,000 and 

Thompson in $10,000.-
Should" Hosher he able to secure the 

required bond, he will strtl he held on 

a charge of stealing a letter of credit 

from Torrence.

Jeweler. would become a candidate of the people 
regàfdless of old party lines and affilia- 

J tions.

It is thought throughout the country 

generally that Dewey’s name is to head 

off Bryan. ,

Should a ticket with Dewey at the, .
head be placed in the field, it is prob

able that Gen. Joe Wheeler wil l be 

Oen. Otis Pleased That He Is to named as candidate for vlpe president.

Be Relieved.

w Store
n.

Market AH KOI mi BÏ POLITICS
Quality 
cn Turkeys

i r -.r-.....BHW Effort» Are Directed Towards Rep
resentative Government.Rtindttr Papers Criticise Roberts Again 

Very Severely.COtth... For More Funds.
Skagway, April, )3,—Count Carbon- 

—eau, who.-has—been—here fur—the, past )__

Men and Horses, , .*.
A large party of men with horses and 

tfretgbr reaetietTihe city after s Tfctock
nFWFY OUT TO RFAT RRYAN ^ Weeks aml wh° 1,11,1 a verv «0o1 OVER RECENT RfTAVY LOSSES, night over the ice from the outride. ,,
UCWL.I vu I IV Dtnl time while here, has, instead of going j Two of those who arrived are Roy Stet,-

fltDl ACTIONS ARE HARMONIOUS.--------------------„----- ---------------- ----------------------- ^-----
ihiDtuii d jiiÀ 

<»f îmviggiimi. 
nited ; noi rowi 
nr i me rest* oim, 
r pHsseiiger and 
ales to ' ' *

w son and Blacksin tb McCarter, the 
names of the others not being learned. 
The freight brought consist's principal- 

for more funds with-which to carry out Floods in Texas Sweep Away a I y of general merchandise: . /*

Dam—Lives and Property Lost —
The Queen Honored.

{•on to Dawson as was his intention when i 

*—the reached here, returned to Victoria
The Gentlemen Are Supported By the 

People Who Appointed Them 
Last February

m
Count Carboneau Returns to Victoria j 

for Funds—Army Post for 
Skagway.

ion ÜI Co, —s'il is plans when he reaches the interior. Easier Sundry Concert.
Preparations have beeiTcotnplettd for 

: the vocal and instrumental concert to be :I POSTOHFICS New Army Post.

Skagway, April 13. —Gen. Randall, 

commander of tne V. S military de

partment of Alaska, is here, 

that Skagway will be the seat ot a new 

and commodious army post in the near 

future.

Recently reflections have been passed 
given at the Palace (.rand theater onLj,v „ |oca| newspa|ier upon the ehaiacter

Lon dull, April 7, via Skagway, April | âm”his ’been Arranged ; H'e citizens^ committee, which was

Il sais 113.—Another set hack has been met by and the affair promises to excel ai.v en appointed at a mass meeting of British 
‘ the British, as a result of which over tcitainment of a si,n,tar kind ever given subjects on February 12th of this year.

in Dawson. I he hest tit h>t.Hl talent falsi tv of some of the charges is 
has* been engaged for the occasion. ' . . .. . * .Among the artists who will appear a.e "ppan-nt.. Certain accusations, which 
Mrs. Leroy Tozier, contralto; Miss Lulu affect u few of the member* of the com. ( 

Reddersburg on t lie—U h in**t. with dis- Barragei, soprano ; Miss Annie M. mitter, are so extruvaganV that they are
O’Brien, alto ; Mr. Kd Shauk^-harithnc ;
Mrs. K H, Lyon, pianiste ; and/far P. 

lti7 mounted men and 421) infantry were W, Zimmerman, tenor

I

(ST
■ Victoria, April 7, via Skagway, April

■ 13.—That extreme vigilance is beino 
I practiced in protecting the secrets of 
I the Rsquimault fortifications and naval 

I yard from the prying eyes of the curi-

■ ous, lest some spy, the emissary of a

■ foreign power, learn of and divulge the 

I plan of construction, was exemplified 
I last night when Lieut. Reginald Scott, 

I of the Royal Navy, was shot by tbe
■ sentry for failing to answer tile chal-

lenge.
The officer says he answered the chal

lenge, but as a strong wind was blow

ing in hjs face at the time, the answer 
may not have been heard ny the sentry.

Lieut. Scott is mortally wo.unded and 

can not possibly live lint a *h»rt time.

Otis Is Pleased.
/ Washington, April via Skagway. 

April 13.—-Gen. Otis has cabled his 

thanks at being recalled from Manila,

S ôOO men were captured by the BOers. 

Gen.Gatacre encountered the enemy atw,
Lint

Still-Hunting Bodies.
From parties who are just in over the ; 

ice it is learned that the police and a j
number of men, among the Utter heinc j attacked bv the Boers, who are reported 
Détective McGuire, are__still_W

iagt not entitled to any consideration or 
The’service* relutatlou. Where the allegation* In- 

of the Yukon Field Force band, nnuer volve such moral turpitude a* is ameii- 
the leadership of Se-giant McKinnon, atilc to the criminal law, their untruth- 

. ha ve bien secured.— The, affair ia under 
the able management of Mr. F. W,
Zimmerman.

astrous results. His force numberingfol- mthe
m, in

stn- fulitefts iarlcarlv evident ; for it ie not 
mmerman. that'«hr party or parties thua

Tickets of admission are now on sale publicly neeused would f>e permitted by
the officials of the territory to remain

i the on the river above Minto in search of of arti„erv Capt. Casson, Lieut. Bar- 
the bodies of Clayson, Relfe and Olsen ; 
whom, there is no doubt, were murderetl !
there on Christmas day. The spot Alack were wounded anjHhe balance of the i 

from the bank of the river and where force was captured. '
the three men were ceitajnlv killed, is ....... .......  — . Dick Case hiiiFj Fat Malloy Aie again ; . ,0., ,u-v
„m ^ a,en. evidence „ *.p.„ CrtUeiee. m I STn tÜTÜw

disappears. , The latest discovery London, April (>, via S^gway, April might • clever exhibition as both men „uvmiment " by reason of their political 
is several empty rifle shells and a small _ The afternoon papers are filled j w i? excellent condition. -It «as ,le- mi,m Ul Uie p,rty now in newer.
fieee/-f wIib'UUUiL uitkUum of dHporitlo-gt^^e the g^Urounffsï™,! Ltwe^of the several mdividual*

posed to have leen down rom îe iea< 1 . whereby .">00 men were per- as originally 'planned. A full house is Ion the committer are altaikert ; thelf
of one of the victims by a close-range { °Mroops whereb, ... M ien were per expme(, lo w.tness the event am. an in- cflort, ar, cot1Uem.,ed a, the work of
rifle shot. _v nutted to he isolated iron, the mam .eresting go ià anticipated. designing politicians, who are endeavor-

Satisfied that the fiod.es were taken body and captured. Hum.g the past nFNTKIN ing t» assist hv ulterior method* the
from the scute of the struggle in the wtek Roberts has lost nearly 1000 M T cause of tlie Comwfvativ« party,
brush and dropped into an opening in truopSf hut jn HCtual mmivncal strength' L. I.on>4 is visiting the < it v/ These stalvm^uts’Mrv fat^.. They etw
the river which at that (particular point . . . .. t, j , a9 q(Mg) R. R. Reed is regutered a\J the Fair- an ipnult to the committee and to the
,lid not freeie, but remained open the he ater off than previously, a. 4(KH) ^ peoodf wbo appointed it. The till, en.

additional troops have been rece.ved T p Billet, from Toro,.*,., i* a re- i,a„ ,)uen verv careful to elimsmUe ,the / 
within the same time. It is » ported at cent ar.iv.l in Dawson. dtLoeaU. ol mrtv ixslitlc at lh.tr

Ladysmith that the Boers are imp,tm* P“bliC ***** ,<W
with the i.lea that Huiler Tears to make Tom O Bricni the xvel|-known Yu who«ppo*e repreaenUHve government / 
any further advaiice. and they are pre- { koner,| is reported 40 be ou bis way 10 are the only who have attempted

’ , , , Dawson. t> raise questions of a political nature,
paring a tan- muvemeti >> '>H.V 0 Jacob Hill, who represent* the A. K, j/he ùiMier of securing representation
Helpmaaker. The Boers also state that : Co. ..V.Graml F’otks, is shaking hands, uLtlpj^V'okoii council and in tile Doroin-/ 

where it will be carried away instead t,)e CQmm4n,is frojn Coleslier^ and : wilh hi*.Daw son acquaintance#.
H lodging on the bar where the bodies . , 1L. JTftLiY, ««.-.,1 " : Rufus Bnck,-1he Dominion land ror-
àte sumimd to be. Ln ease the lualie* stromberg have reached Kronstad. veyur, yesterday for |!ot.anz« creek,
arc-w dore the natural course (4 the  where he ha? been engaged to. survey

, water fiorn the opennig would indicate Floods in Texas. several bench claims, lie will riot te-
r them 'to- be, they "will lie dt-eoveteil in j Austin, Tex. April x. via Skagwav, tur“ tu Dews .11 for a week or ten <l%y*.

* # the very near future as there only re- ; , .
à drained a few days’ work oh the chop- j ApriTlS —The Lolbrado river is over-_ 
à ping and sawing out of the ice to ht : rlmn1l]g jtg banks, the water sweeping 

done w’l en’our informant passed that | 
pTSce on his wav to Dawson five days

1
1 j clay and six others were killed, 33 menness at the drug store of Reid Co. ■?the - 

1 our’’ unpunished.
It has said of the gentlemen who com-

Slx-Round tin.

your
ness snow
your
iter,

10<t. ;

d floe.
11

* rentire winter, those i4i charge of the 
search are now cutting down to a point 
a few hundred feet below and where 
ihc-re is known to lie a shallow bar onCadiR Co.*

LAR 7"

*

BI.OOI j which it is confidently believed the 
i>0(14es will be founcF lodged. All the 
ice cut loose is beihg skillfuily piloted 
out of the way and into the current

.

*Has received Its beau-

.... v ttful Calendars for 1.900

, and cprdially invite the 

people of Dawson and 

vicinity to call and select 

one for their Kortteu

ion houar of parliament does not con
stitute a policy v*ich ta attaebad to 
any particular |>olltloal party ; it ia a 
right to which the great majority of 
liritish-realdenta he^e lielivvc they are 

Bank Will Cloaa. entitled.
Friday, the 13th in*t., and Monday, representative of the Nugget inter

file llltli mat., ate Good Friday and viewed the gentlemen of the committee, 
rything before it. An immense dam Plaster Monday. These da;» are statutory When Çol. McGregor, tile chairman.

holidays and the Canadian bank ot .. . . .. 1 1—
commerce will consequently he closed ip ea o ei , f

loss oL30 or Hi lives. The small town f„r business mi both days. el l that tbe charges of which you speak
Best Canadian rye at the Regina. "^uUHoo ^The e^k.mw^Utrt the

The Star Clothing House will have committee wauld not permit itself to be
influenced by political prelerencra.” W« " 
are endeavoring to secure representative 
government ; ami the policy of any par- 

(Continued on Page 4. !
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& Six’h St. 5
:

»

ülorks I ; Tine Groceries ,i
eve

ago. fra*.been carried away, resulting in the

Resolution vf Respect.
The i lonthly meeting of. the board of j circleville lia» been entirely swept

gOverno* ol the Good Samaritan hospi ! The flood w.„ broiigW on by
tal, held last night, was shadowed by ; ....

. heavy rains throughout the state. Many its first sale day on the 21 *t of the pres-zrrL'7°>r*:z*z z ^. . . . . . J. — .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . *w
governor's visito, at the hospital this The pro,.erty loss in this city will reach Lobeck aml Crowll
month, and «as to have made his report j„t0 the millions, including the electric flour. Royal Grocery, Second ave.

The hoard, ■{

^ Our Stock Is Still Complete #Depot : :Ifher Ê0

Oie But* ■ •
I •

— I ;

:
#

♦ ..Steam fittings..
a I «m.of

5A full lint has been 
brought in over the ice. 
Special prices in quan
tities.

$ to Iasi nig it's meeting, 
standing, till 1 resolution, pr iposed by 
Mr. Wright ai d seconded by Mr. Litb- 
gow, was unanimously adopted,—

The board of the Good Samaritan]' # ^ j3 _A M|I extending i

. '■ hospital desire » to place on record it s , , , .. >«
4 {.veep sense of the great loss strstaine.l ; the United States coal lands laws to a,*- ,

A Choice Selection f by that institution, tlirough the removal . in (he territory of Alaska has passed
AAïrrry ^ by death of one of vits most act i \ c mem- - ^4H»44t4444444444444444+4j l,L, tl,e late M John Nelson. (he house. ^

* ^ Back in the earlier days of the camp's1 , Honor to the Queen.
A i history, he was one df the fi»at to see =•' <v„uwav’ Anril5 ! the need of grenier jiospilal accommoda Dublin, April -, via Skagway, April
Y i tions for the territory. He has lieen on i ^ „Ovations and rejoicings ovei; the ,

♦ j :........................ . -o—

ADPTir1 C A AA II I greater usefulness, he spent tiqie aml thusias îc ma c.
I Iv. NAW/mIi L i means to put tliese plan* into operation. Only one unpleasant feature has Served

In the iccent extensive improvements M
! Vmovrt jo'Momh of Uunker Ceek. throughout the buildings, he wa*^|'.t0 * e F casufe f It

o| . ‘g Klondike Rivor j moving, leading spn it, and oyt lived ( vj8j| and that was the publication of a
Flume & Mining Lumber their Completion by only a tew days. jp in

pmee... .A, M.-r*. rpplr ferryT Altogether the board will IttUBJM* venomous article in ■ -
KioiVciike Hiver «nd at greatly his companionship in meeting, 1Iiau headed **The. -Famine Queen- S

' rlJ*W BOYLE thime'Vôfnèëd “ CO?n8el’, h’8 ^ 1 The paper was suppressed for theTubli-

} light plant which is a total wreck..•filuer).

• « » * SpetjaB for £hi$ Ulttki Coal Land Law.
Washington, I). C., April 8, via

ally. The 
111 Mttrhlu- 
vy Work

Bar Glassware $4i 6eo4$Dert
they

eiaetic Ribbed Underwear^ ..Co.
m

loods

olRagular Prioa par Swit. SB.00 
Special Price B6.00 Highest $ 

Degree |
Are tdorking 6birt ourH*«uuri2a».my

Special Price 11.26

Blue flannel Shirt our ïxtrau«»uty
Regular Price S4.00 
Special Price S3.00 | tlMl’S

; Cadue Co Again
■

i
. 1

1 j Che .
money 
Savers

m
: :

JMinero’ 8boee from $1.50 Up lUNi 0#
Heiroes

m cam cun seiMi une < to' Fiimm sens ü me Us

flats m«rcaBlil«Co.'„ïTi -
1 5ind 5 .

8
*the United Irish- ;

iria, B.C. >
of B. N.%
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